INTRODUCTION
With the innovation of new technologies and the customer needs IT industry restructuring their services regularly.There are five eras in service providing by IT industry. They are, Social media is one of the most effective communication areas. With this technology, information reaches to the public very fast. Mock sharing is possible with this technology. Barriers in transforming the knowledge are overcome with this technology that encourages a rapid exchange of collaborative information which can boost the results. At present, it becomes a tool in shaping the decisions as well as services of the government.
Mobility devices have changed the people to update the technology. With the innovation of mobile device, new ideas are generated to provide better service to the public by the government. This concept is called as m Governance. Smartphones and tablets are acting like mini computers with this all the works which are performed through desktop/laptops can be done with the help of these devices. Because of this reason the cloud technologies collectively known as SMAC. SMAC is a future enterprise technology. Four different technologies are integrated in SMAC they are Social, Mobile, Analytics and Cloud. With less effort utmost benefit will get by the business people through SMAC technology. Integration of these four technologies helps in innovating new thoughts in workflows, methodologies, services and products to accelerate the business. Therefore SMAC technology is the tool that provides a complete solution for business. SMAC technologies develop interchanging of ideas between the public and the government.
Table-1: Information Technology Growth
citizens are shifting from computers to smartphones and tablets. The name itself highlights the mobility, users can obtain data on the go without having to be stationed at a fixed location.
Analytics cannot be used as raw data by the government. When data is analyzed and converted into information it will help the government to innovate new welfare schemes and effectively implement the existing schemes.
Cloud is one of the effective method to store the data. It shares the data both internally and externally effectively. Because of the speed and transparency, Cloud Computing becomes important. For information security, cost effectiveness and less capital investment government sectors are giving importance to cloud computing.
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IT Era
Dates approximate Laws and Regulations governing TPDS:PDS started a general entitle scheme in 1940 after so many changes present it becomes as an act to provide a legal right to the poor for food . The details are described in Table- The term E-Governance is self-explanatory indicating that it is technology driven governance. It is the application of Information, Communication, Technology and Networking for services based on government policies to provide facilities. It includes information transactions and services between Government to Consumer (G2C), Government t o B u s i n e s s ( G 2 B ) , G o v e r n m e n t t o Government (G2G) and other interactions of entire government framework. The framework also provides transparent, efficient and convenient services of government to citizens in a distributed manner. But, the current model and standard of E-Governance are not useful enough to provide better services of egovernance as they evolve complex and slower procedures. This leads to applying SMAC tools and techniques to functional aspects of egovernance which provides agility to the services of e-governance. There are many state governments of India who have started moving e-governance in the SMAC way. The new generation of e-governance will be known as EGP (E-Governance) 2.0 or e-kranti. 
JUSTICE WADHWA COMMITTEE ON P U B L I C D I S T R I B U T I O N S Y S T E M
NEED FOR THE STUDY:
The biggest ever data is the repository by the government. Transactions are double the size of the Indian population i.e., 2.85 billion transactions between citizens and government during last year which emphasizes the importance of the use of analytics. Egovernance provides its services to citizens by using SMAC technologies. SMAC, which is combined and integrated use of Social Media, Mobile, Analysis and Cloud computing, is very useful for providing E-Governance agility.
There are four technologies connected with each other and represents it as a single technology. This is the IT solution for increasing the agility of services provided by egovernance. It also increases the efficiency of e-government bodies, lowering costs for public services and increases the effect of IT investments. However, it is important to note that it would be quite difficult to adopt SMAC based e-governance if government IT cost budget is low, government IT infrastructure is low and not hard to attack, highly skilled IT resource persons are scarce and employees have insufficient IT knowledge. Even though having low budget for providing better service to the citizens and also implementing the welfare schemes effectively. The Government of A.P had taken forward step to implement advanced technology in the government services. The purpose of introducing the SMAC Technology in Public Distribution System (PDS) is increasing the effectiveness of PDS. There is no study about the impact of SMAC Technology in PDS specifically in Nellore city. In this research paper, an attempt is made to explore the impact of SMAC Technology in PDS.
OBJECTIVES:
1) The Impact of SMAC TECHNOLOGY in increasing the transparency of the commodities delivery process in Public Distribution System.
2) The impact of SMAC TECHNOLOGY in identification of real beneficiary.
METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY:
An appropriate methodology with systematic approach has been taken to get consistent result in this study. For this following research methodology and tools are applied to do so. The Primary data is collected from the selected beneficiaries through direct interview and structured questionnaire. The secondary Data is collected from the website of civil supplies corporation, Nellore district civil supplies corporation and different websites.
The total population is 93144 from that 930 (at 1 percentage from the population.) is taken a sample for study and the technique used for this is Convenient sample method. The Percentage method is used for the analysis. 
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DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION:
Table.6: PROCESS OF DELIVERY
it is suggested that it is better to create awareness about the SMAC Technology uses in PDS. It was also found that SMAC technology increases the efficiency in biometric authentication process.
Limitations of the study
• The study was restricted to Nellore city only
• The data is collected from beneficiaries only
• The study is restricted to FPS stage only
• This study is restricted to distribution of only rice.
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The above table show the response regarding the time taken to supply the commodities, 70.63 percentage respondents say that with SMAC technology less time is taken, whereas 29.37 percentage respondents say that without SMAC technology less time is taken, it is observed that the biometric authentication takes a long time.
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S A N D CONCLUSIONS
According to the respondent's opinion about the impact of SMAC technology in the Public Distribution System, SMAC technology increases the transparency and also has a positive impact in identifying the real beneficiaries. However, it was found that the illiterate and the old age group are not aware of the uses of SMAC technology, they feel insecure to use SMAC Technology. Therefore Source: primary data
